April 2017

A letter from the President…
Happy Spring!
As my term as President of Capital Quilters comes to an end, I want to thank each of you for your
participation. In May, we will elect a new slate of officers. With each change in leadership, the guild
has benefited from the new ideas and emphasis that these people bring. So, please consider
offering your talent to lead our organization.
Offices we will need to fill include:
President: The President leads the group meeting, holds board meeting, gives oversite to
officers and committees, and recommends changes to by laws as needed. As I step down, I
want to thank the many talented people who have assisted me in this endeavor.
Vice President: The Vice President serves as the program chair who arranges programs and
educational or service portions of our meetings. Many of our members enjoy coming together
to sew a project lead by a member of our guild, or someone from the community. Your ideas
along with those from our members offer a wide range of possibilities. The Vice President
moves forward to the role of President following the vice-presidential term.
Treasurer: The Treasurer crunches the numbers, collects the dues, pays our bills, submits the
tax forms, and manages the budget. We have an individual who audits the books and assist
with the taxes. Our current treasurer has offered to assist in the transition of this office.
Secretary: We already have a candidate for Secretary. Thank you Stephanie!
Quiltfest Chairperson: This can be an individual or shared with a co-chairman. Past leaders
have established a nice template to work from, with many of our members assisting in the
planning of the event.
Please consider how you can help our guild grow by volunteering to serve in one of the above
positions.
Unfortunately, I will not be able to attend the April meeting so I will not be able address these needs
in person. I will be traveling but can be reached on my cell (701-220-4495). I’ll be waiting for your
call.
Marlene
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NATIONAL QUILTING DAY CELEBRATION 2017!
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Saturday, March 18th @ ND Heritage Center

was a huge success!!!
Thank you to everyone who participated in National Quilting Day!! A
special BIG THANK YOU to Jenny Yearous for all her efforts in coordinating
the event. It was a very successful day. We took in about $345 and we
had about 40 people participating in the classes and open sewing and had
one new member join! One dozen pillowcases were turned in for the
Million Pillowcase Challenge! Thanks everyone!
The Heritage Center had over 1000 people in the building on Saturday,
typically it is around 600 -700 people.
We already need to consider our options for NQD 2018... National Quilting
Day is March 17, 2018 but Minot is having their annual show that weekend
and we need to decide if we want to go the week earlier on March 10 or
later on March 24. It would be good for us to make a decision at our next
guild meeting, April 1st, so Jenny can book the space as soon as possible.
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April Workshop - Charity Day!
Kudos to Edie Scherr, who taught us three techniques of “APPLE”lique at our March
workshop!! What a fun technique. Thank you Edie.
The April workshop will be dedicated to our charity project. Alice Schott will teach us
all about binding in May.
Because of the focus on UFOs, our June workshop will be an “open sewing' platform
to attack those UFOs we have identified. If you would like help or have questions on
any of your projects, bring them to the workshop. There is so much expertise in this
group, someone will have an idea or answers to your questions. I am certainly
looking forward to the June “UFO Attack”.
Just a reminder that I will be finishing my term as Vice President in May and am
looking forward to the new Vice President with some exciting input and ideas for next
year. Please consider serving in this capacity. It is a very rewarding, growing
experience! All of you have such good ideas and so much to offer the group! The best
part is getting to know all of you so much better. Please contact Randa with your
interest. Thanks so much.
Gloria Schlosser

On Saturday, April 1, the Capital Quilters morning workshop will feature our annual
Charity Day. Guild charity projects include pillow cases and baby blankets for the
Lutheran Social Services Program, Healthy Families.

This is our chance to add to the Million Pillowcase Challenge. In support of the
Million Pillowcase Challenge, we have pillowcase kits put together and are “sewing
machine ready” for the challenge. At the past CQ Charity Day workshops, our guild
has completed an amazing record number of 65 pillow cases for the day. We are
optimistic that the guild will surpass that number in April if we don’t blow the fuses
at Edgewood Vista!
We have 20 baby blankets ready to sew.

In appreciation of our generous member’s time and efforts, a pizza lunch provided
for all to enjoy before the guild’s business meeting. The guild has the Edgewood
Vista’s event room until 5 PM. We can accomplish a lot in a good day of sewing.
Please join us for this day of friendship and easy sewing. Those willing to sew,
please bring your machine and thread. Those who are willing to trim can bring a
cutting mat, rotary cutter, and 24” ruler. You can help where ever you feel
comfortable. We need members to pin, iron, trim or sew. All you need bring is
yourselves. Everything else will be ready for you.
Evelyn Buchfink & Jean Wolf
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Capital Quilters Meeting Minutes
March 4, 2017

The meeting was called to order by President Marlene Sapa at 12:05 pm
Marlene requested any corrections to the minutes from last month – none. Minutes stand as approved.
Treasurer’s Report – Given by Marlene Sapa $3946.11. No questions, so report will be filed for audit.
COMMITTEES:
Education – Forms from Bobbie Grassel’s February presentation are available. Thanks to Edie for
today’s Applefest project.
UFO Challenge – take a photo of your UFO and submit one dollar to enter. Deadline is now January 1,
2018.
Membership – Shelly reported one guest today and three new members. New members joining in
March get membership thru May 2018.
Newsletter – Pam reminded all of deadline for submissions – the 10th of each month – and encouraged
members to send in quilting / sewing tips.
Quiltfest – Oilers are still available, if you did not receive one from Quiltfest. A Quiltfest 2018
chairperson is needed, please contact Marlene if you wish to fill this role. Chris Lynn Kirsch will be the
national teacher for Quiltfest 2018.
Service Projects – Evelyn reported that we will be sewing flannel blankets and pillow cases at the April
Workshop, aka Charity Day, and that the Service Project Committee will be providing lunch (TBD),
which includes a gluten free option. Jean explained the pillow case challenge to new members and
guests. The Million Pillow Case Challenge started in 2008 and to date over 710,000 pillow cases have
been made and donated to charities around the world. CQ made 65 last year during our Charity Day
workshop and hope to complete more this year. CQ donates 25 pillow cases to 24 local charities on a
rotating basis. As with last year’s workday, we will need volunteers to sew, iron, trim and pin. Pam
reported that J&R will now accept pillow case donations.
Website – Pam Fenoff reported the transition of website hosting to GoDaddy is complete. Reminded
members to contact her with any questions or problems. And stated that monthly workshops are listed
on the Events Page with the name of the class acting as a link to the supplies needed.
National Quilting Day – Jenny explained the schedule of classes, open sewing, volunteers needed and
passed around a signup sheet. Quilts are also needed for the quilt show. Lunch & dinner on Saturday
are pot luck, as usual, and reminded all to bring a dish to share. Doors open at 9 am on Saturday,
classes start at 9:30 am. Jenny also reported that in 2018, CQ will not be able to charge for classes,
but recommended with set a “suggested donation” amount as the Heritage Center gives us the space /
rooms for free, a savings of over $2000.
Facebook – Nothing to report.
Old Business – Edie reminded all that the deadline for Friendship Triangles has been moved to May
18th. Triangles will be distributed in June. Sewcation dates are scheduled – November 3rd – 5th.
Michelle Collins and Lois Christiansen will provide more details in the coming months.
New Business –
Edie will continue applique class after today’s meeting. The nominating committee reported that
Stephanie Olson will be our new secretary, beginning June 1 st. Other open positions, still to be filled,
are President, Vice President, and Treasurer. Meeting was adjourned at 12:50. Motion to adjourn by
Deb Long, seconded by Pam Fenoff.
All members enjoyed Show and Share.
Minutes submitted by Pam Fenoff
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Friendship 1/2 Square Triangles…
Deadline Extended... til May 18th!
Several members have expressed an interest in participating
in the Friendship 1/2 Square Triangle Exchange.
Instructions / Criteria
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quilter’s Quality Fabric
2” finished 1/2 square triangle paper*
Do NOT remove paper or open triangles
Write your initials on the paper of each triangle
Label your envelope / container with your name, number of 1/2 square triangles
You’ll receive the same number of 1/2 square triangles that you send in.
* Quiltime 2” 1/2 Square Triangle Paper (30 sheets per package, 900 squares)
available at:
•
J&R Vacuum & Sewing, Bismarck
•
Sewing Machines Plus, Mandan
•
Quiltime, 7103 Wolf Rivers Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89131-0139
www.quiltime.com

Source of inspiration:

Friendship Triangles by Edyta Sitar
Laundry Basket Quilts
www.laundrybasketquilts.com

Turn your 1/2 Square Triangles in to Edie Scherr at our May 6th meeting or by May
18th!
Call, text, email Edie with any questions… 701-391-5370, e4quilts@bis.midco.net.

UFO CHALLENGE UPDATE
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The UFO Challenge has been extended to January 1, 2018. That will give us plenty of
time to finish some of those UFOs. Here are the UFO Challenge Guidelines:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Bring in your UnFinished Object (UFO) to a meeting.
Name and register your UFO(s) with Gloria or Marlene.
Pay $1 for each UFO, you can take a picture with your UFO.
For every project you finish, your name will go into a prize drawing. The more
you do, the more chances you have to win.
Bring your completed project(s) to the January meeting. Drawing will be held for
prizes.

Gloria Schlosser

Volunteer Needs
Edgewood Vista has notified us about food and garbage being left
behind / on the floor after our meetings. We ask that each attendee take
care to clean up her space prior to leaving.
If you have agreed to help set up prior to our monthly meetings, please note the
schedule below and meet at Edgewood at 8:30 am.
If you are willing to help set up at meetings, see openings indicated on the schedule
below… Contact Gloria, 701-471-6215.
VOLUNTEER ROOM SET UP SCHEDULE
April 1, 2017

Gloria, Gwen

May 6, 2017

Gloria, Vicki

June 3, 2017 (one or two needed)

Gloria, ________, _________

August 5, 2017 (one or two needed)

Gloria, ________, _________

September 2, 2017 (one or two needed)

Gloria, ________, _________

October 7, 2017 (one or two needed)

Gloria, ________, _________
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March Workshop

March Show & Share

Roly Poly Bag by
Marlene Sapa

Two quilts for Warm Start by Jenny Yearous

The deadline for newsletter
submissions is the 10th of each
month. Email your submission(s)
to Pam Fenoff at
Pam@EffectiveConnections.org.
Preferred file formats are
WORD for documents and .jpg
for images.
Call Pam, 701.955.5086,
with any questions.

Silent Night wall hanging
by Evelyn Buchfink
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Two panel wall hangings &
January’s Sew Together Bag
by Jean Wolf

Christmas Card hanger quilt & horse wall hanging by Stephanie Olson.
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Stitcher’s Garden 1 and Park Bench
by Donna Hegle
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One Block display shelf and Pin
Cushion Owls by Edie Scherr

Friendship Triangles Project (left) ideas and
donated triangles. Deadline to participate is
May 18th.
One Million Pillowcase Challenge - kits
available, ready to sew!
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Capital Quilters Leadership
President

Marlene Sapa

701.258.9128

Vice President

Gloria Schlosser

701.663.8309

Secretary

Vicki Boehm

701.226.3500

Treasurer

Susan Blaney

701.223.1054

Newsletter

Pam Fenoff

701.955.5086

Past President

Patty Steinert

701.250.0754

Capital Quilters Committees
Education

Gloria Schlosser

701.663.8309

Fundraising

Mary Ann Crow

701.202.8028

Jenny Yearous

701.255.6942

Membership

Shelly Doyle

701.400.3025

Service Projects

Evelyn Buchfink

701.255.1509

Jean Wolf

701.255.0681

Website

Pam Fenoff

701.955.5086

Facebook

Terri Stegmiller

701.663.2234

If you are a Facebook user, please visit and LIKE our Facebook Page
www.Facebook.com/CapitalQuilters
If you have any information or photos you would like posted on the
Capital Quilters Facebook page, please send to Terri Stegmiller steg3675@gmail.com

Capital Quilters
PO Box 7092
Bismarck, ND 58507-7092
www.NDCapitalQuilters.com

REMINDER - Your Cooperation Is Needed
We are excited that our membership continues to grow and that we have such outstanding participation
in our workshops! With this growth, we have noticed that space it limited for sewing machines. As a
courtesy, we ask that, if you are not using your machine during the workshop, please sit in the inner
area of the circle to allow those using machines to sit along the outer area. Thanks for your assistance
with this! Great attendance is a very good problem to have! ALSO - please be sure to clean up your
space prior to leaving the meeting.

W h at ’ s C o mi n g !
Apr 1st

9:30 Annual Charity Project, 12:00 Business Meeting

May 6th

9:30 Binding Class w/ Alice Schott, 12:00 Business Meeting

June 3rd

9:30 Workshop TBD, 12:00 Business Meeting

July

No Meeting

Aug 5th

9:30 TBD, 12:00 Business Meeting

Sep 2nd

9:30 TBD, 12:00 Business Meeting

Oct 7th

9:30 TBD, 12:00 Business Meeting

Nov 3rd-5th Staycation

